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Lab Mif, llhtoo asd Kisgstsn
TO CHECK WrilTE PLAGUE.
Representative Iowa Men Organize.
Society to Vfjpe Out Tu- -
terculoais. -
. A. B. ELLI3TT,
HHSsboro, - ;j M. .1.
.
Awl Bsftrara Mm
Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Ijuicktime. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
'' Stock.
,
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
the poem was. based, and tells about
It ,aa follows: .
My cousin was about four years old
when he broke into fame. Van Scoy
was driving a spirited team near Vir-
ginia one day, and when he got out of
the wagon fdr a minute tho team
dashed away, with the boy in tho
wagon. The horses went over ditches,
fences and brush piles.
"Finally the wagon was overturned
and the little fellw was thrown head
first into a drove of sheep. The father
and frlend3, running frantically in an
effort to r.'tch the runaways, saw the
accident to the boy. The father rushed
to the spot, fearing to find the little
fellow dead, but on the approach of
his father the boy sat up and said:
'Dad, give me a chaw of terbacker.'
That was the-incide- which prompt-
ed John Hay to write his famous
verse."
fji r Iy n r ij Wmil)M . liNn) awrMotAi A- l:j
The Only Te feet Writing Machine Made.
A W "V-- gt WWW. HIAHVW
M JLm muni-
MM. """
JSMik - WZ'iv
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
Fort Dodge. In the organization cf
a tuberculosis society Iowa has taken
the Initial step in a campaign for the
eradication of tha "white plague."
The organization i3 composed of rep-
rover, tat.-- , e medical men of the state
and laymen. It l:as as its head ex-Go- v.
William Larrabee, who. hat taken
a iloep interest In the work, an4 num-ber- a
among its officers such aien as
Senator Dolliwr and other well-know- n
men.
The state of Iowa has an average
death loss of 10,000 people a year from
tuberculosis, and Jiaa an average of
100,000 arj'etaJ per rons. In the esti-mati-
of the;-- ? be:t calculated to judge
the Jintase is oiigLtly on the increase,
and this ha3 lout additional encourage-
ment for the organization, whose ef-
forts will be devoted to' stamping it
out.
The plan which will be carried out
will bo educational in its nature. It Is
proposed to enlist the aid of the news-
papers cf the State, and in addition
large quantities of literature will be
scattered throughout the slate, which
will be instructive in the care of thoae
afflicted with the dieae. Experience
has disclosed that proper care of af-
flicted parson 3 lias much to do with the
gradual elimination of the disease.
The aim of the society will be to en-- ;
lighten the people of the state on the
be.vt nuthods of caring for the af-
flicted.
The v executive committee will pre
sent a bill to the Iowa legislature this
winter asking for a law and state san-
itarium for the treatment of the poor.
The bill will provide "that the board
of control be given power to superin-
tend t:.; iuiti.-.itkin- iu addition to its
other l;L;'rj c3r.nc-ct"- with .Etato
An for the
CMmrr.cticii anl nain.euatce of tho
refuse will be p l for and possibly
seme s ip;;prl, in the" eduakouah;Ka,a5r:
paiKn ... .
The hfite membership carries with it
a fee of uno dollar for each member,
and it p proposed to make the mem-
bership fi fafge na pOTsib'e, with a
view to swelling the fund. In addition
to this private Bub,criptions will be
eneourcged in an oiTort to further
every possible measure in tho work
of the society.
part of . ti:Trk
will be directed more especially to the
foreign-born- , as statistics show that
one native-bor- n to 3.7 foreign-bor- n is
afflicted with tuberculosis, j
NEW WOMAN'S ASSOCIATION
Odd Name and Purposes of Organiza
tion ReceJitly Incorporated
iu Maine.
Bangor, Jle. Among the hundreds
of corporations whoso certificates are
filed at tha offlco of the secretary of
state in Augusta in the course of a
year are many which are orp.abLied for
peculiar purpc.ies, but one of the Odd-
est is tho Women a National House-
hold alliance, the certificate of which
wa3 filed o.i July 21. The purposes of
the corporation are to ally, through
practical cooperation, all feasible
means of promoting the higher life
of the household, as follows:
First, by aflording a medium through
which, housekeepers may obtain com-
petent servants, and by securing posi-
tions to good help.
Second, to enlist the cooperation of
both employer and employe in raising
the standard of domestic service and
home life.
Third, to foster the interests of all
who employ women in occupations
othflr than domestic service, as well
as assisting girls and young women to
qualify themselves for such positions.
f'ourtn, o al'ancs.the interests of
pure food, right living, economical
buying, rational cookery; the market-
ing of products made by women in the
home, the advancement of rational ed-
ucation, etc.
The capital stock of the corporation
is placed at $100,000, of which nothing
is paid in. The par value of a share
4s $100.
HE WAS LITTLE BREECHES.
The Original of John Hay's Juvenile
Hero Is Now a Husky
Parmer.
Sioux City, la. The hero of "Little
Breeches" i3 a son of Solomon Van
Scoy, of New Virginia, la., and is now
living near Letts, la., a husky
farmer.
Laren Talbott, of Sioux City, a
cousin, recalls the Incident upon which
, 13. A. l0LSXFc!3, ''
Attorney mid CoiiuciHur hILhw,
Hillehnro, New J'exico.
OCT'ce, ODe donrwfst of 1'ost Ofliff .
r
Notary PtsLiSJo,
FRANK I. BWEtt, m. Q.,
Ofliet' Post Oilice lii?cp Ston.
ALOYS .PHESSSZH
Assayer and G!hcjistf
Assay Otfu'e at lai-lliv- I'.uil ui.g, West
of Oonrt lIuiiHt1,
miisboi'o, - n. n.
THE PARLCR SALOON,
TOHt KUKPI2V. Proi2rioto!
Pool and Biliiads.
N. Mi
E. TEAFORD,"
5
Livery a:id Feed'St ble.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
The
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wines, Liquors arid Cigars.
Open nt h!1 Honrs
JOSE VILLA.SEN )U.
Propriofnr.
Q
TUK
GREEN v ROOM
Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigarn.
Good Club Room
CIIAS. U. MEl'EilS, Froyr.
3
HILLSBORO LOPOK NO. 12,
A. O. U. W.
Meets every Second and Fjurtli YTod-iesd;i-
of each raoujh.
K. A. SALEX, M. W.
EORRE?r BARKA, Recorder.
Edncste Tour Itovrcls With Can carets.
Cnndy ratlmrlif, euro constipation forever.
10c,i5c 11CC-- tail, drufcfifits refund tuouo--
The Most Direct Line to
Kans is City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
'Philadelphia, Denvdr, Omjuu, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Poife.
mv JTJypy rbTrfJirs..;,X-ipQ"JOOth,Track- .
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleep ng Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa-
mous Santa Fa Harvey Houses. Full information cheer-
fully furnished upon app'ication. .
W. R. Bkown, D. F, & P. A..
El Paso, Texas.
Chewed Up.
The chewing gum trust no small
concern, either, for it Has 13,000,000 of
preferred and $6,000,000 of common
stick has paid Ita dividends and
turned 1326,000 Into its surplus.
::ai:i as a iiemedy
TEXAS PEOPLE ABE TEYINQ IT
FOB. MANY AILMENTS.
Devotees of the Cure in That State
Welcome the Appearance of
J Black Clouds and Strip
l for Downpour.
Austin, Tex. The rain cure is cow
being tried by a number of persons in
this city whenever opportunity is of-
fered for taking the treatment. Some
of those who have taken it say that
It is a panacea for all chronic diseases
as well as many of the lesser Ills of
the body.
There, is nothing complicated about
the rain cure. All that is required of
jthe patient is that he sha-- stand In
y the open, w ith his body bare of all
clothing, and let the falling rain pour
on iiira.
The sensation is said to bo very
agreeable. Those who have tried the
new treatment assert that the rain.
falling upon the baro body invig-
orates the whole system, and is es-
pecially strengthening to the nerves.
' There is no set rule for taking the
gan it several months ago, at the
early InrJc of winter, have stood Jn
the rain for sevemi hours at a time
, without suffering effects of a disagree- -
'
ablo character
Devote :s of tho rain cure welcome
the appearance of a black cloud which
forbodes a tcrriflc downpour of rain.
It is then that they strip t" the skin
and pet out in their bnck ,v;:r..u. which
aro inclosed by hi?;h board 'ncei, and
let tho water come down i:.oa them
in torrents.
It is declared that the rain cure la
a sure remedy for rheumati?:n. ' and
that decided improvement has been
noted in cases of persons a!W'
tuberculosis. For nervous (lU-rt-r- n
' the' treatment is sa'd to be Infallible.
One treatment, it is said, v. ill cure a
severe cold.
The treatment Is believed to have
had its origin irt Austin. Co far as
can be learned, John D a young
business man of this cHv waa the
first person to give it a l lil.
A few.months ago he vs suffering
from a severe cold. A r.iinstown came
up. and while it was in progress he de-
cided to strip and get out into it to
see if it would help his cold. There
is a high board fence around his back
lot. After disrobing in the barn, he
went into the lot and let the rain fall
upon his bare body.
The experiment waa a success. The
one treatment cured bis cold. Since
tier. i.'. U iiu
cure when at home during a rain. He
has perfect health.
He related his experience to some
of his friends, and the fad, If such it
can be called, has spread rapidly.
It is recommended that weak per-
sons who take the treatment should
not rema:a in the rain too long at ft
time, and that a virorous rubbing
should follow the wetting.
It is the theory of tnose who have
taken the treatment that its efficiency
lies In the fact that the raindrops con-
tain peculiar medicinal properties, and
that, coming through the air as they
do, they aro chanted with electricity,
which has a direct effect upon the
body. Physicians who have been ques-
tioned on the subject say that the
treatment may have good results In Its
application to certain ills.
The writing is in plain
view of the operator a'l
the time. Simplest and
atrongest construction,- -
rapid action easy touch
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor'c, Uni
versal keyboard, remov-abl- e
type action, instant-
ly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma-
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
ALU INFLAMMATIONS OF MAN ON BIAST. I I
11
Office Drug Store.
KING OF ALL LINIMENTS
CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAIN
- mmimn. NtURALCIA, SPRAINS, CUTS, BStliatS, BURKS, tClLM,'old oi, chick In back, backache, lumbago.
.G fr4 I BTirF JOINTS. COBTBAOTtrf MUAOILS, SPRAINED
. J ii MSB .hk.l S. CORN HUIKIR-- FRAINKO WRISTS, FROSTED
riST. CORNS. UNION. OHILSUMNS. AND
PXAD THIS IULMARKADL1I CURE
I was much afflicted with rheumatism, writes
Ed. C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, "going
about on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain.
I waa Induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. IT IS TUB
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED ; haw rec-
ommended it to a number of persons, all expresa
themselves as being benefited by It. 1 now walk
without crutches, and am able to perform a great
deal of light labor on the farm."
THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.
COLO AND RECOMMENDED BY
Geo. T. Miller, Post
t
TX)M ROSS.Olerro County Advocate. Kflonthe left hip; six pairs of double
harness, two (2) saddles,- three (3) side
saddles, two (2) sorrel horses, one brand-
ed thus: i oh left shoulder and one
hrandedT)iarrior)d Heart on lft should-
er, one (1) Kpring wagon, one (1) topbng-gy- ,
ono (1) top two-seate- d wagon, one
(I) 2K'"I,,91 Brother"" 'wagon, one (1)
two-seate- d trap! one (1) blacksmith shop
and tools, ono wairori shed, one (1)
i t:
Notice of Forfeiture.
To C. T. Barr and Mary McA Beaver,
their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators:
You and eai'h cf you are hereby no-
tified that tlie undt reigiied has expend-
ed OnV Hundred Dollais ($100.00) in la-
bor and improvements on tlie Log Cabin
mining claim fur tlie year 1904, said min-
ing claim beini situated in O rpentcr Min-
ing Dintiict, Grant County, M w Mexico;
in order to hold said ir.inii g claim un-
der tltf p ovisions of Section 2324 tf the
Revised Statutes' of the United Sta es,
for the year ending December 31nt, 1904,
and if within ninety days after this no-
tice by publication, you fail'or refuse to
contribute your proportion of paid
as in said ruining
cliam, your interests in the same will
become the property of the undersign1
ed, under section 23L4 of baid Kevibed
Statuses.
'" Mitchell Gray.
Fiist publication June 30-0-
Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the firm of
Calhoun 4 Martin, formerly, doing agen-eia- l
mercantile business at Cuchilio, Si-
erra County, N. Mv has been absolved
by the Martin Brothers? "All accounts
due Calhoun & Martin are row due and
payable to Martin Bros.
'(Signed) Calhoun & Martin,
' '"
'
' Martin Bros.
Dated Cuchilio, N. M., Sept. 9, 1905.First pub sept 15, 5 w.
Address: Hermoea, Sierra Co., N. M.
Range near Heir.psa, Is; M.
(Ill
2t
VVO 'AH Increase bradt
same bb Cut
H. A COMPANY,
0 2 S. L. C.1
Range near Hillsboro, N. M.
Jo II Bight Hip and Side.
Increase branded pn Riglit Tjiigl
and o2 Bight Side.
S. L. P., brnnd.'d S I.. C left fide.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
H. A. RINGER, .
P. O, Addrei Hillsboro. ' Sieira Co.
New Mexico.'
Tj8 ANIMAS LA&p & PAT:
TLE CO.
Post OCice: Hi!Ub..ro. Sifiia Cpun
ty, N. M. Barge, Animas Ranch, Sier-
ra Connty. Ear m:.rka, tinker half crop,
each tar. Hoik g brand ; ame aa cattle,
but on lefyf-bov- l h r.
Addition. 1 P.r iii.tlf-- :
SSfcif on left hip. 6am OII cj-ie- .
W O left nMe. i;2 light hip.
" " '
8riShthiniPh.f animal.
L A R (let't'aid") Cfes. .
II kft fcliou'iJer.
W.' J. BORLAND, Manaper,
3E".
Lake Valley, N. M., Aup. 10. 1905.
Train. Train.
825 '826.
Lev a. tn. p. m. erv.
8.00 r.in,con 2.00 tt
' 8.20 Watcn I. 40
' 10.2") Niut 12. ao
; arv 11.25 I.nUVall y II. 40 lev:
Snndftv train service on Lake
Valley braaiib. difcpat;nued
Train
...
will ran dully exepundax1 i
H. V. Rogers, Agen
ODK and, PLACER
LOCATION BLANKS
for 8;ale a,t ijh is office
Don't Send Away
for Your Job Vof
101 MEAT MARKET
COLD, STORAGE
BEEP rOEK and MUTTON.
SAUSAGES..
EGGS and BUTTER.
Everytliing on Ice
Union Meat Market Co.
THE
Just oppneu
Fine Liquors and Cigars.
A. J. BOBBITT, Propr,
p: w ffii via til.
THE MOSTjpCi OffPLETE
CATALOG
fssuro 4
MAKE vnrir?
SELECTION,
r jti rue holidaysfaices totvssrtN THJ CITYicmmmm
SLS STOCKTON ST,
SAN FRANCISCO.
CAL,
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
' The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
pounty, New Mexico, for transmission
through the V- - S. Mails, as second class
matter.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 1, 1905.
If (be telegraphic items are oor-re- ct
the MoCardy family in out of
a job However, it is sale to pre
diet that ,,Pa.'! MoOnrdy batf-say-
ed enough oat of the wreok to Id
sare his family from want during
e long winter months.
Owing to the rapid growth of the
joint statehood sentiment in New
Mexico and Arizona, it may
be necessary for the tenitoria
republican central committee
to and make another
guess on the statehood proposition.
It seems a settled fact that Her;
bert J. Hagerman, of lioswell, will
be appointed to succeed Miguel A.
Otero as governor of New Mexico.
Mr. Hagerman is quoted as haying
Hie high moral qualjfioations that
have made Governor Folk of Mis-
souri famous. New Mexico is sad-
ly in need of an executive of the
Folk kind at this time.'
Richardson, Harle and Mason
have been sentenced to be shot, by
the oourt at Chihuahua, and the
Lordsburg Liver al goes on to say:
These men were the first grafters
that were'espoeed who worked the
New York Life oompany. Richard-
son was an agent for the oompany
and wrote Insurance on his brother
in-la- who was a half brother of
Mason, then with the aid of Mason
and Harlthe pblioy holder was
pat out of the way, down in Mexi-
co, and thV Insurance was collected,
tn some way the company got onto
he fact, and the men were arrested
n El Paso. After a strong fight
they were extradited, and after a
lone trial they were sentenced to
eath. They have taken an appeal,
which will-- prolong' i&sir- - lives -- tax
a couple of more years and it is
probable they will get off with a
prison sentence, as no execution
has taken place in Chihuahua for
Jwenty years, If Richardson had
only been high enough up in the
oompany be could have done his
crafting without baying to kill a
man, and have got off safe.
Legal Notices.
Notice ol Sheriffs Sale lender
' " Execution.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
by Virtue of a writ of execution dated
and issued on the 3rd day of November.
A.' 0.1905, out of the District1 Court of
the "Second Judicial District of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, within and for
the County of Bernalillo, in that certain
cause numbered 6880, On the docket of
said court, entitled and styled, State
National Bank of El Paso, Texas, versus
W. IIV Andrews, W. B. Hopewell and A.
B. Fall, the nature of said action boing a
civil action upon a promissory note, the
date of the judgment therein being: er
3rd, 1905, and the amount of said
judgment being the sum of three thou-
sand one hundred and forty eight and
JHOOtha dollars, with Interest thereont the rate 'of six 'i rentum wr an
num from the date of Us entry until
f a'id, and with the costs in said cause,he said writ of execution being direct-
ed to the undersigned sheriff ot the
County of Sierra, in the Territory of
New Mexico, I, the Underigned Sheriff
ol the said uounty of Sierra, will, at
Andrews, New Mexico, in said County of
Sierra, on the 30th day of December, A.
1). 1905, between ho hours of nine
o'clock in the morning and the setting
of the sun on said day, to wit, at the
hour of ten o'clock f A the morning on
said day, offer for sale and sell, at public
Vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder,
the following chattels and personal pro-
perty, and all the right, title and interest
of the said defendant W. If. Andrews
in and to the same.' a full description
thereof and a description sufficient for
co mplete identification thereof being as
fol'ows. to-wi- t:
' Two hundred (200) bead of yearling
ac J two year old heifers, branded thus:
stable, ono (1) grain house,
'
One (1)
chicken house, one (J) store house, one(i; hay hoime, twenty-thre- e (2:) head of
cattle brandou thus A on left shoulder
Qon left side and A on left hip; one
bull branded thus L K on the left side,
one (1) black horso unbranded, one (1)
bay mare unbranded, one grey mate
unbranded, one grey horse unbranded,
one bay buggy horse branded thus T onleft sido, one bay buggy horse branded
thus T op left shoulder and E on left
thigh, one (J) red roan horse brandedLink A connected 8on left shoulder,
10,000 feet of sawed lumber, two hun-
dred (200) fence post", four (4) corrals,
twelvo (12) head of hot:, one (1) six-roo- m
frame dwelling house Bituate at
Andrews, New Mexico, near the "An-
drews adobe residence,'! in said County
of Sierra, and all the" furniture
and furnihhinds of every kind, duss and
description, situate and being in that
certain adobe dwelling house commonly
known nd called the "Andrews" resi- -
donco, which said dwelling house issitu:
ated on the "(Jolden Rule" mine and min
ing claim in the Las Animas mining dis
trict, in said county, in what is known
as Dutch Gulch, and further and also, as I
may come into possession of the same in
lots, and until said writ is satisfied, fill
horses iovied upon under sections 3132,
3133, 3134 and 3135 of tne Uompiiea
Laws of 1897, of Mew Mexico, oranueu
thus --2- on left shoulder, ana all mares
levied upon under said sections branded
thus: --2- on left hip, and all horses
levied upon under said sections branded
thus jf on left shoulder, and all mares
branded thus ? on left hip levied upon
under said soctions.
And I do further give notice nereny
that. th amount of the said iudgment of
1J hi with intArnnl from its date. NO'
vnmhnr 3rd. 1005. to the said date OI
lfl.t t.h mf of six oer cnt per an
nitm mats a to ftl sum ol S3W.UD Wiucu
will hn dna on the 6aid date of sale, in
ail.lition tn thfl costs in the premises;
anil that the costs mentioned in said
writ of execution are $14.85, in addition
to which are the legal costs and charges
of the undersiirned sheriff under the
anil! writ of execution.
And T do further eive notice hereby
that thin notice is published fcr four
weeks in English, the Undersigned officer
n.indnctinff the said sale in his iudgment
deeming that same will give the roost
extensive notice in the said county, oi
Sierra wherein said property is situate,
in the Sierra Countv f Advocate, publish
od jmd printed it id. county id:)pjhv ToHtinir siir'of these notices printed
in part and written in part, in tit of the
most public places in the said county of
Sierra.
Dated November 27th, 1905
W. C. KENDALL,
Sheriff if the County of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico
First publication DeC. 1 05.
Sheriff's Sale.
IW virtue of a writ oi venditioni ex
uoiihs insiied out of the District Court
of the Third Ju liciul District of the
TVrritnrv of Now Mexico, in and f r the
Countv of Sierra, in the suit of Keller,
Miller A; Co., against James N. Clark,
duly attested tiio 14th diiy of November,
A. D. 1905 whici'said writ commands
r.hn iinderiiiimcd sheriff to sell, or cause
to be sold; in the manner provided by
law. all tlmriirht. title, and interest of
the said defendant James N. Clark, in
And to the following described real es-
tate and premises, heretofore' attached
in this action, to-w- it t
The South half Northeast Quarter and
Northeast Quarter of the Northeast, Quar-
ter Section 14, Township 17 South Range
7 West, containing one hundred and
twenty acroe, t"petier with all buildings
and Improvements thereon, or so much
thereof us may be sufficient to satisfy ajndgmont of $234.65, rendered against
the said defendant James N. Clark, and
in favor of the said plaintiffs Keller,
Miller & Co. together with $13.25 costs of
suit, and. costs of notice and sale.
Notice is hereby given, that on Satur-
day, the 23rd day of December, A. D.
1905, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the East front door of the Court
House in the Town of Hillsboro, in the
County of Sierra and Territory cf New
Mexico, I will sell all the right, title, and
interest of the said James N. Clark, in
and to the said above-describe- d property,
to the highest bidder for cash, or so
much thereof as may be sufficient; to
satisfy said judgment, costs of suit,
sale, etc, 11
W, C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of Sierra County, N.M.
vital, .fuDiicauon "Nov. 544, 1UO0.
Hd Application No. 3116.
Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
October 2nd, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to wake final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
mode before Register and Receiver at
Las Cruces,.N. M. on November 6th, 1905,
viz:
CARPIO BARELA for theSWJi SV
H Sec. 4,T. 18S..R. 4 W.
lie nameo tne following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
an tos 1 el les, barheld , N . M
Tomas Martinez, Garfield, N. M.
Benjamin C. Martin, Garfield, N. M.
Ponciano Arrey, Garfield, N. M.
Any person who wishes to protest
We seldom fear
danger that we cannot
me. The danger ofw being run-dow- n by
hone ia a rtrj realone to everybody, the
danger of being mur-dered by a microbe
does not trouble us.
n f And, yet the minute mi-crobe is more dangerous
than the wildest horse. '
The only people who can
afford not to fear, the mi-cra- bs
of disease are those,
who keep their blood pure
and rich. These art prac-
tically immune from the
attacks of most microbe.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery purifies and enriches the .blood, and
rives the body a vigorous vitality. It
Cures scrofula, e'esema, boila, pimples
end other eruptive diseases which are
Caused by Impure blood.
l had bun troubled for about fear yan with
ecxema, or a akin disease, which at timet waa
almoat unbearable Ait wald itch so," write
Mr. Johu Larieon, of uj Powhattan St., DnlLna,Texas. " I condudett to try Dr. Pierce's Ooldea
Medical Diacovery, and attor ualag five bottlefound that I wu entirely cured ' Please accept
many tbanka.
Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-
ical Discovery." . 'There is nothing " juet
aa good " for diteaaes of the blood.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure coftV
atipatlon and Its consequencea.
against the allowance of such proof, or
who koo.ws of any substantial reason,
under the laws and regulatiohs of the
Iijtfrior Department, why fcueh pioot
ahbuld not be allowed, will be given un
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cro88"-ex8mi- witncsECs of
paid claimant, and to effor evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted hy claimant
Jekoms Mahtin,
llegistcr
First publication, Oct. 6. 190o.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, adminiS'
trators and asfligris :
Yeu are hereby notified that the under
signed has expended the sum of $100.00
in labor and improvements for tne year
1904 upon the Golden Courier mine or
mining claim situated in the Las Ani
mas Mining Dis rict, Sierra County,
New Mexico; in order to hold your inter-
est in said mining claim under the pio-visio-
of Section 2324, revised statutes
of the United States, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publi
cation you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure tis
together with the cost of this
publication, your Interest in snid milling
claim will become the pioperty of the
undersigned ngdej Jhe, . provisions , of
said Section Vfyii.
' Jas. V. Sti ck.
First publication July 7, 1005.
Legal Notice.
In the District Court of the Third Ju
dicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County of SierraJohn Kasser, )
vs.
The Hillsboro Gold Min No,
ingand Milling Company, f Foreclosure
a Corpoiation, and Harry of lien.
F.Miller. j
The defendant, Harry F. Miller, is
is nereoy notitied that an action lias been
commenced against the Hillsboro Gold
Mining and Millimr Company a cornor.
ation and against him the safd Harry F.
Miller, in the district tjourt of the ThirdJudicial District of theTerritoiv of New
Mexico, in and for the Ccunty of Sierra,
by the plaintiff John Kasser, praying
that his certain claim of lien, for
be declared to be a valid and sub-
sisting lien upod the "Scandia," the
"Une Corn" and the "Gold Star" mines
and mining claims, and also the mill,
pumping station and pipe line wherebv
the water is transferred to the mill.
situated in the Las Animas Mining Dis-
trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, more
particularly described in the complaint
in said cause; that an account mav be
taken of plaintiff's demand: that the
above named defendants, be decreed to
pay the amount found to be due
upon such nccouuting; together with the
costs of drafting and recording Baid
claim of lien and the ccst of suit and tn.
getner with the reasonable attorney feeto be allowed by the court ; that in case
default be made in such payment the
said mining claims, mill, pumping sta-tion and pipe line be sold under direction
of the court to pay same; that in case
there be a deficiency resulting from such
sale plaintiff have personal judgment for
salfie against defendants; that in case of
such sale, defendants be foreclosed of all
such equity of redemption in said min-
ing claims, mill, pumoing station and
pipe line; that unless he the said HarryF. Miller enters his appearance in said
cauae on or before the 4th day otA. D. 1905, judgment will bo
rendered against him therein by de-fault and plainMff will be granted the
relief prayed for.
W. E. Martiv.
(Seal Clerk.
ByJ. E.Smith, Deputy.S. Alexander Hillsboro, N. M., attorneyfor plaintiff.
First pub Sept. 15, 1905.
William Randolph Hearst.
iac news or tne oreat oouiawcbi.i. X 414,9 XH
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the finaner and banker..
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the chUdren and growf
Td3 Los les him is ti:: :::f. iitiil
CJsrra County Advocate. made )m elected materials RHnV430DN TYBANBL
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor. HILLSBORO, New Mexico
Qfllokal Paper of Slorra Couuty.
Tf ' OV SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY CASH
4 J, W. COLLARS, President,
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
-- Dealeiin
Dry' Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay."
Grain and Country Produce
: motes' supplies.
NevvMxeico,Hillsboro,
--Geo. T. Miller-drug- s
I STATIONERY,
Paints, Oils rnd' Window 'Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention,
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglt
HILLSBORO, - - Hew Mexico.
IK ADVANCE.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER , 1905.
LOCAL
The Thanksgiving ball ivas a
rousing success,.
The crusher for tbe Black Peak
jnill arrived this week,
W. M. Robins returned Friday
of last week fron a business trip
to E Paso.
Hartley O'Kelly left last Satur-4o- y
for EJl Paso.
Thanksturkeyday n3 cranberry
pauce was thoroughly observed in
an up.-to.-da-te manner, ..".. y
Mr, L. 8. Kasseo, of New York
City, is a nev arrival here and ;
ppcts to remain during tbe winter,
Mrs. W, 0 Thopra8on returned
Jstjf riday from Illinois where she
baa been for the past three months.
A littla over an inch of rain fell
here lam Sunday night Tbe Btorm
Was much hetmar la tbe rnoun-tain- s.
Lee H. Crews, Sierra Oounty
Rank's efficient clerk, returned
Tuesday from a two weeks' outing
at Ban Antonio. Texas.
Mr. R. J. JobtioD, of rnke Valley,
S agent for the Samtary Still that
makes til witter pure. See bis ad-
vertisement in another column.
H. H, Brook, with present head,
flUarters at Albuquerque, visited
flillsboro this week gathering data
for an elaborate and extensive his-jto- ry
of New Mexico.
Sheriff Hdpt of Cochise county.
AiiMi-- 9 p,sce ear,y
..TX a ri a. a i I A
'this nraalr Hd tvanc i.n 1 11H niinriiUI0 IIVDB( wwvmmw - '
ranch near Kingston and summon-
ed Mrs. Osoar Keydolds as a wit-pe- ss
in a murder case in Arizona-On-
of the latest projects to ap-
pear on the boriaon i the report
(bat the Sierra Consolidated Qold
' Mining company propose tor
--build
an electric rail road from Doming
to Hillsboro. Such a project, if
parried out, would be of great be
nefit to this section ot country.
A heavy warm rain set in last
Sunday evening whioh oontinoed
Until Monday morning ry which
time tbe mountain streams were
roaring torrents, end the enow
fhat had gathered on tbe mountains
lyas melted away. The Percba
was bank fall and several persons
who attempted to cross it in the
early part of the day bad narrow
esoapes from drowning. Mies
pallie Cortis, theUjwr-ol- d sister
of Mrs. 3 .--. --immons, bad a
very close call. At about ten o'clook
in the forenoon tbe young lady
attended to cross the creek on
jiorse back ' at a point just above
the itage and express offioe. The
horse and rider were immediately
a wept dotjn stream by theforoe of
the current , TbeyonnR lady, af-
ter getting Into tbe water, was soon
hnre and ha?l fwm
was carried omstream OriRwiy
fhrea aWyarffc Dd woald
have"undoqbtedly ?e periled
ad it pot been for Frank Bojor-4n- e
who happened, along just in
ime torwcue her from a watery
grave.' 'The young Wy was uncon-soiou- s
when taken from the water.
The horse swam across the stream
nd, reached the opposite shore in
fafetj. ' Miss Oallie 8n recover-- ,id from fier adventure and was
Earlier m theooa herself again.
undertook to crossday a Mexican
the creek and both ma and hrose
and for awere swept down stream
time it looked as if both would be
si
" i ovr
lost in the raging waters, but for-
tune favored then and they safely
reached the shore, One or two
o hers bad Similar experiences.
Come to the danoe to be given
at Kingston, Xmas night, Mondav,
Dec.25tb. You are all invited.
Don't forget that we will dance to
good Mexican mueio, 3w.
Pub Drinking Water.
The mist prolific cause of disease is the
drinking of impure water. Hardening
of the arteries and valves ot the heart,
at Iffaninff A run ta formation of lime
stoneain LiWr, Kidneys and Bladder;
1
- J i A i An A 1 n lri MS.uerrangouieut uioowyu aimlinn nl rlisnaaa onrmR into the BVStem.
What is the use of taking medicines to
remedy thffe evils wnen you are con-
stantly replenishing the supply of dis-
ease producing iratter by drinking im- -
pure water f ine, oannary di.ui, iw
i,7),L.Vi T nm nofpnt: nrodncpH ahxoluttlv
pure water. Distilled, aerated, and steri
lized water can ne Kept on cookiu ur
lientintt stove without extra expense for
.f.,ol. ToLdo rilora fnr fa ltArtln. . . fnr furI I Mnvu J" - " " T -
nishing
.
hot water, full desciiptive ca- -
.j T !taiogue manea on application, xcan-monials-Mrs. U. 8. Grant, Mrs. Jno.
A, JLOgan, govpruuieni omciaia oi vtboii-ingto- n,P. C, and many most promi-
nent people in the U.S. Also agent forf f!tilla
.
Vanliinn M nvnilnn. ftfte. npr Vflai .1 r t -
Patterns in stock. Orders solicited,
K. J. JOBSO, Aeent.take Valley, New Mex.
Don't do It Should yoa have
acougb, cold or sore chest, do not
rely on time and Dature to cure.
They may do so they may not.
Use Simmons' Cough Syrup. It is
a balm for sore lungs ant will cure
you at once. For Bale atP.O..Drug
Store.
At a round,u p at Warm Spring?,
on the loth, Dell Holson's pony
slipped and fell with him. The
pony stepped on Mr, Holson's hand,
running the cork of the shoe" into
the back of the hand and tearing off
the finger nail of tbe middle finger,
The' wound while not serious is a
painful one, Tbe pony bit its ton-
gue in two so that both rider and
animal were pretty badly used up
by the accident. A few days after-
ward at the same round-u- p, Will
Turner sustained a fractured ehouU
der by being thrown from his
horee, Enterprise
When Others Failed "Each
spring for five or six years I broke
out with a kind oi Eczema which
nothing seemed to relieve perma-
nently. Finally I tried a box of
Hunt's Cure, whioh promptly cur-
ed me. Two years have passed by,
but tbe trouble has not returned."
Mrs. Kate Howard, Little Book.
Ark. For sale atP. O. Drug Store,
A Yuma Indian, with tears cours-
ing down bis cheeks, applied last
week to Justice Bedondo for a cof-
fin to bury bis little boy, who bad
just died. This is the first oas3 of
tbe kind ever known among the
Yomas, whoalwaysbnrn their dead.
The old fellow said the last words
of his little boy werej "Pa. T don't
wan't ioho burnt up; I want to be
pot in a box like a white boy." Tbe
Indian told the justice he had no
money to buy tbe coffin with, so tbe
board of supervisors were applied
to and the Vbox" was, furnished at
the county's expense. Yuma Sen
tinel.
Best In Existence "I sincere
ly believe, all tilings considered,
Hunt's Lightning Oil 19 the most
useful and valuable household re-
medy in existence. For Cuts,
Burns, Sprains and Insect Bites, it
has no equal, so far as my experi
ence goes. U. J!j. Huntington,
Eufala, Ala. For sale at P. 0,
Drug Store.
Gills '
A story comes down from Clifton
of the hustling for business in the
undertaking line. 0 L. Pi. scop,
the popular burying man found
business rather light, and time
banging of bis bands last week. A
deputy Sheriff was going out to
mflke an arrr-et-, and Pasooe thought
there might be a little chance to
rustle business, so he went aloop.
Tbe suspect was found in a house
and was invited to come out. Hp
came, and in less than thirty seconds
after he came out he was a Bnbjeot
for Fasooe's professional services-I- n
this age it is tbe bustler who
gets the business. Liberal.
This Is No Joke Hunt's Cure
has saved more people from tbe
"Old Scratch" than any other
known agent, simply beoanse it
makes scratching entirely unnec-cessar- y.
One application relieves
any form of itching skin disease
that ever afflicted mankind. One
box guaranteed to cure any one
case. For sale at P. O. Drug Store.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To John Ryan, deceased, his heirs, ad
ministrators and assigns and all persons
claiming under or through him or them,
an 1 to all whom it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby no
tified that the undersigned has expend-
ed the sum of $100 during the year
1904 in labor and improvements upon
the Ranger mine or mining claim sit-
uated in the Las Animus Mining Dis-
trict. Sierra Oounty, New-Mexi- co, in
order to hold such premises under the
provisions of section 2324, revised etat
utes of the United States, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publi-
cation you fai or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as
together with the cost of this
implication, the interest of John Rvan,
deceased, and of his heirs, administra
tors or assigns in said mining claim,
will become the property of the under
signed under the provisions of said Sec
tion2324.
Ep. Maktis,
First publicrtlon Oct . 6. 1905,
CANDIES, - At tbe Post Office
Call at I
rui o mcirinrn'ft 1
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
Send me your Orders
For Anything
In the
SHEET METAL and GALVA-
NIZED IRON LINE
I Lata m Cuuiyleio
Equipment for
Making
Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, Gut
ters, Pipe, Etc
YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
having these goods made at home.
H. t ROPER, Lake Valley.
EE. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OmCE-- Sfy
EsUblirted la Colordo,1866. Samplei by mall or
express will teceive prompt and careful attention
Gold Oilier Bullion RTadv',ueaecdHr8VD7-Concentrati- on
Test 100 t"rte.?ot"
1736-173- 8 Lawreace St.. Drr, Colo.
:nim, miuek & go.
CSS, D DecTM a Wno Q,
VV iAmjnunitjon for
,
Pannel and
MinersU
Rifle: and Shot Guns
Screen Doors.
Supplies,
robins.
GOOD.
Lake Valley; and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Will y
DHY
Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co, Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing,
WHte Sewing Machine Company
iratecould roe that tUr waim't rny morhope tit ms.1 Ing another town bo c,1j-t-Hobirt than there wa to er.tViue r
Te.xns; Inl WnmU Railway
'
......
CONDUCTOR FORTY YEARS.
Barney Cavanaugh of Milwaukee Haa
Worked for the Northwestern
Railway That Long,
"Harney" Cavauaugh, for 40 years a
'.r.dnetor on the Chicago-Milwauke- e
i&nch of the Northwestern road and
jUil In the service, has more frif-nd- uf
and down the road that the president ol
'hit corporation. II knows every man
Korean ami child that travels on his roa(
" re than twice and has done favors foi
(i :! ut them, though never in the waj
treo transportation. Harney has I
y with people who try to "work" hln
r passage on the score of their a
, 'aintanco that discourages their evei
U tnpUng It again. But he takes i
HjJne Interest in his passengers ant
that they get every comfort he car
i bem.
ey Is 73 years old and still hall
Hfirty and apparently good foi
more years of service. His hcm
' ' Milwaukee 'and he has a family.
'Virty-fiv- e years ago he was a greer
h lad when he went to work for th(
-
'road which was then building fron
'
'"ago toward the northwest. He wai
'
'tng, honest and capable and wai
a need from one position to anothei
til he was given charge of an aeeoni'iodation train which took five hours fo
he trip between Chicago and his cltj
and was considered fast." He has
'Tialned a conductor ever since and tin
Northwestern system of 8 000 miles hni
'"""'EAST
The Nifhf Expifss Iehf8 I'i Tag" at 0:50 Pvvni.VIonntsin lime
Solid vfBtil.-nlcr- f ftnin. ilnoepli. to New Oiie.at p,' Fiiivf j tit nd.S
Loniri williont cliMUiff. Cm rierf-throug- sleeperp Lo ,t iMl(r l.. 8
Louin, Shrpvppoit, Nov. OrlemiMH? iufeimediflte. t.r.ir.tp. Dmct rt n
unctions m,i'i f r 11 points No'r b, Eatt and Soulhpat. Ahkyou' lo
,,Hj Hgcnt fin H'hwlulpp, thIps i,'uJ oiliPr mfnrmatlcn, k Bt'dretB
II. V, CUR l'lh, Sout hef tern PH86PDH'er Apin.fKi I'nsc, IVxns.
L. (t. LEON A 11 1. I'ihvIH'U P sseimer Apfr.f. l Vnto IV jt. .
E 1 TURNElt; (leii'l PaKsenger Ageat, DhIIh, Ttxus. ,
a v.lhi Hull: Hiii.'th!3 mr.r.ra Col
Sellers hr.d a way of ma' leg men pe
things whether, they were thero or not.
He went to a German settlement n
northern Kansas and Eta; cd a week
painting rail. ':.', k for the thrifty citi-
zens who used to 'I loch der Kaiser!'
Glorious cuat.ry, and plenty of It, he
told them; soil peculiarly adapt' d
cotton, corn, wheat, rye, oats,
hay, turnips, onions, poUtocs, cab-
bage, liable, Indians anything a
Christian had a right to want, and
right in the midst of this laid of milk,
rnnsy and saiierkr.itit he h'u! P.vitc.I
the city of Komalty high, dry and
hcalthfr.l.
"They filled up the'.r pockctboohs
nnd piled Into his special train. Their
idea wasn't to locate at Kom-ilty- , but
fiimj l buy town lata as an Investment
aud sell them at aovamcd figures to
those who would como after and build
iha town. The train wont through
Komalty in the night and the invest-
ors were unleaded at Hobirt. The .'r
of tho enterprise had his band
out on the (street at break of day, and
from that on peace and quiet, took
winrn and ilew out to th. woods.
Every saloon in town h id b-r- .n ch
for the benefit cf Komnity's
prospective owners. Tisy would be
marched into one, where they would
camp while the bar.d outs'do told of
The Watch on the lihl. e and the
brave Rons that stood 'a hundred thcu-B.in- d
strong.'
"Before the round of tho taverns
was made it wa.i unanimously agreed
that Komalty wa.3 the bast proposition
before the American public and the
travelers were clamoring to be led cut
there. They felt able ta buy three
Komaltys Just at t.bM-tima- , and. after
the burgage car was loaded with a
few kegs cf 'enUu,.sij;ni' the train
pulled out for the metropolis-to-b- e.
The engineer was enabled to find tho
place by a mail crana near the tricl:.
There wasn't anything clan ram had
done there.- - But there wn 'he ground,
Just as the promoter had sid, and hi
mr.p to provo it had been laid out, And
there was the country all round about
as far as the eye could reach and the
railroad and the brnss bnd and the
kegs In the b.ipfr1"e car. Nothing had
been misrepresented."-
"And so they bought town lots as
fast as the auctioneer put thrm up, at
prices hanging from 135 to $1.00 each,
to the rroxiniity to the 'fed-
eral bnllding.' t!.e VorrtV u e' r soine
other Important municipal edifice c
culated to attract triIlc. Buslne&a was
good. The operator'. regre' tod that liehadn't bought two quarter B?(.ti.'.n3.
He Eaw he could have sold boih just
as easy, and Komalty would h r - be n
twice as big n towpon v. -- p. it
was too bid. Af'er rv.'-iV- n? h.-.-d
been divn tho tri.i i wts vn
back to Hobirt. whfre li hod some
more, and everybody d 'a feel-
ing richer thnn the d. before.
"Tlie dealer cleared, f.'i.O';'. after pay-
ing for his train, beer nd m;i'L,
This was a year and a hnlf ego. The
f tirrf? r;w,' Mr a'ir.tHt t.T tn5 pV5iW, 'Btlll shows where Konrilty Is, ar.d on
somo days the .lacha contain as inai?
as throe pioces. fh Tr- -
riians have a war dance out thcr and
Bomftlmcs the olns evose a coyo'e
throuKh the 'rtrccis.' With thfue ex-
cept lens, primitive goii toe's relcus.
"I met one of the Inve-tor- in Ho-
bart recently, and rather sympathized
with him for the wny hf had been
taken in. But it wis wasted.
"
'VI,' he s ild. 've rets a big railroad
rite, a keg of beer apiece, some fine
moofilck an' ve gets to see der gun-tr- y,
all fer a huntret tolla. , It was vort
It."'
Tablets for inaia.
Tablets are to be placed by the Brit-
ish government on buildings in India
which are famous in the history of the
country. Four of the buildings se-
lected are t he houses of four early Chris-
tian missionaries. The government
thus officially the fact that
the missionary bears the torch which
lights the way for explorer, soldier and
governor.
Farm Hands Wear White.
Farm hands In Yucatan wear linen
garments of spotless white. When they
become even slightly soiled, they hasten
to change them. Work is plentiful there,
farm laborers are well paid, and they
can afford to be tidy.
" Chicago as a Health Hesort.
Now comes a physician and declares
that breathing coal dust is a cure for
consumption. We have always held,
says the Chicago Journal, that Chicago
is the greatest sanitarium in the world.
Sultan Has Queer Notions.
The first time the present sultan of
Morocco saw a compass be was very
inquisitive as to its use. When it
was explained that the trembliDg needle
pointed to the north uniformly he
seemed interested, but incredulous.
Finally he declared flatly that he
couldn't believe the story; there must
be some kind of clockwork about it.
In a conversation with him an Eng-
lish visitor learned that in the sultan's
mind Belgium is the leading country
of Europe, because most of the arms
used in Morocco rg r retted from Brus-
sels.
'No'trouble to
Fifty Years
m " x- s7
W SLV mm
V
Pado from
tartar derivod
PRICE BAKING
mmmm
I
f-r- fw5 1
3 Arc ycu a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc-
cessful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Near!;' 1, 00,000 women have
bought Wine of'Cardui from
their druggists and Lave .cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as rrio.iicJ, bearing
down and otttigan pains, leucor-rho- i,
barrenness, nervcusness.
diiness, nausf and despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.
Thcbe aro not easy cases.
Wine of C;.rdui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wino of (Jardui 'loos not irri-
tate t o org; in s . Tli ere i s n o pa in
in t!io trcatiiiont. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs.. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your h:yv--- at $1.00 a
bottle and you tan begin this
treatment today W i ! you try i t ?
In oases requiring '.pueliil rlliectif.ns,
RddroHS, givlny The Ijudios'
,Mu. - - ,ji
STEVENS RIFLES' AND PISTOLS
ARC GUARANTEED TO BT.
SAFE, DURABLE km ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
if a
is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
wnore you nom it. weigni ij pounas.
Made in three calibers ,22, .25 and ,32
Kim Fire.
PRICCt '
No. 17, Plain Sights, . . (6.00
No. 18, Targe Sights, . . 8.50
Where these riflea ore not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing complex line
and containing valuable information to
shooters,
The --J, $miu kwrn-l- Co.
P. 0. Bo', t CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
r
Misl
3
Non-Magne- tic
nickel Silver Caso
Fully Guaranteel
For sale by
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
cn request, sliowu:s
COLORED
FANCY
DIALS
The Nsw England0 4& Watch Co,
8 4 Fctorli3Waurbury, Conn.ut.A fx J 0!H8
New Vork, Chicago,
sta rmnciaco,
IEST FQH
-
THE
If yon haven't- ft rcBular, healthy movement of th
howi'iti vry (toy, you're ill t.r will bt. Kcfp yourbowi'ls op.'ii, nl bn v eil, i' jreo, in the snnjieof vlo-V-
nhvsi.i it pill polfon, U rtaiiprous. 1 ho sinooth-e-
ensiPst, most perfect way ct keeping lbs bowels
el!r and c.ei ' to lano
i UA i r 1 M li I Iw
EAT E1V1 LIKE CANDY
P!ramit, 1 nlfitatiln, rotent. Tauto flood, JioOood,Scv,r hick'-- i. Wen I ,n. or rtjv, l S, nd 60 eenU
rT box. Write lor Ireo flautpU, nd booklet onliwtlth. Ad.liens I3
STKIlI.lXn KKtlllllT COIPANT, ClliritiO w SKW TOR.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
answer qucetionf." . i,
the Standard
i t vr mm i
mm r
I
"J) U II b
puro croam of
from grape
POWDER CO., CHICAGO,
Addresa,
EVANS & CO.,
' 'Attorneys,)
nly one conductor who has been lonfei
In charge of a train than he, a man it
Iowa who has credit of 45 years,
BOYS' MISCHIEVOUS PRANK.
Teed Onions to 3h..mkey in New Yorb
Zoo with Disastrous Eesults and
Keepers Are Looking for Them,
The Society for the Prevention oi
Cruelty to Animals, of New York, li
after the two boys who nlaced onioni
in the big monkey cage in the Gler,
island zoo. If it Is succea. ful in find
Ing them an example probably will b
made of thorn.
The two lads were among a larg
crowd of spectators before tho monkej
cage one day recently when they threw
between the bars Uiree or four nmu.1.
but very powerful onions.
The monkeys immediately made I
dash for the vegetables and began t
tear them open with both tooth and
nail. As soon as they tasted tho onior
Juice they began to howl and shriek
Jt bit their tongues and brought fortt
streams of tears. Then, as If to nak
matters worse, they rubbed their eyoi
with their onion stained paws and h
pain naturally became intensified
They scampered about the cage In wild
paroxysms of agony, emitting pitifu;
cries of pain, while the spectators
despite their sympathy, roared at thoii
antics.
It took the keepers the rest of th
day to pacify the simians and relievt
them of the smarting caused by tht
onion juice. Two boys were arrested
Just, winter, for, doic& s dftrJr.trJalv
in the Central park zoo and werfi
locked up over night
BUYING LAND HIS MANIA.
Cleveland Man lias So Many Hold-
ings He Does Not Know Where
All His Foecslona Are.
If the courts sustain the claims ot
Mrs. Carl Peterson, of Cleveland, the
titles of several abandoned farms not
far from Boston are likeiy to be some-
what clouded. Buying latd is a mono-
mania with Carl Ludwig Peterson. So
much land does this eccentric old Dane
own, and In so many widely separated
sections are his holdings that he had
io ' confess to Judge Strlmple in the
Cleveland common picas court that he
did not have any idea how much land
he had or Just where it all was. And
to make matters worse, although Peter-
son owns thousands of acres of land,
he really does not have any at all. Tho
latter state of affairs is a peculiar one.
It Is the result of Carl Lud wig's des-
perate but ill directod efforts to keep
his property away from his wife.
Rather than see her have any share
In his accumulations of real estate Pe-
terson would record his purchase,
whenever he made one, in tho name of
a friend or a relative for himself, as
trustee any one, in fact, except him-
self.
Now he sees the folly. of all this,
because if he has succeeded In keep-
ing his wife poor, he is also in a fair
way to cheat himself as well.
How a Keeourceful Promoter Worked
Off a Western City on s
Paper Basis. '
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description ol
my invention will promptly receive our omiorSxTsif l- -2 F"tc J
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon reGest.ratenta
eecared through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge,
in
Tnis Patent Recced, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, eonaulioi
bv Mannfacturers and Investors.
Boud for sample copy FREE.
Xfi&TQR J.
U'atent
ik$M44j . 60 YEARS'
4f I '
.
-
.V 1ARKS
AnyonP sending
1
a sfcot-- h and dp?crintionnf.
onlckly a9.wrtam our opinion wCi.hp??Zinvent on ta lrobhH-nitent?h'- rXH, er.aD
Bent free. Ohio Keener ior ""unw til'ateut.i taken WUmthrt.uth Muim
tpfrUUnntuc, without chargeC to teCo- - recelT
Scientific toucan.
culHtion of any sciemitJc Inurnal &
MM & Co.36,Broadr. New Ynrfc
BraDCh Office, 625 F St, Waahi" ?? J
"Before the days of the town boom-
er were ended in the Indian territory
a promoter bought a quarter section,
tlx miles east of Hobart, on the Chica-r- o,
Hue's. Island & I'aciile railroad, and
christened it Komalty, afier an Indian
rtiHT," remarked William English,
poHtniasu r at Hobart, O. T., to a Kan-u- m
City Star writer. "Then he platted
Ms larm, planned boulevards, located
alleys, i arks nud residence 'places,'
t:...'Aoi wlxre the government bulle-
tin' 1: 3 V etc . would be, and
.. t r a f.ti-- r his came.
".,' fui:j who 'Wiin Mu xtttTle
